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Nerve guidance: Attraction or repulsion by local Ca2+ signals
Ole H. Petersen and Jose M. Cancela
Recent studies have shown that cytosolic Ca2+ signals,
generated on one side of a nerve growth cone, can
induce turning either towards or away from the side of
the Ca2+ signal, depending on the global Ca2+ level. The
results indicate that local Ca2+ signals may provide
important directional cues for axon guidance.
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Axon extension and guidance are clearly very important in
the development of the nervous system. A number of
intracellular control systems have been implicated in
these processes, including protein kinases and
phosphatases, as well as cytosolic Ca2+ signals and
intracellular regulators of the actin cytoskeleton [1,2].
Recent results [3,4] have now revealed that spatially
restricted cytosolic Ca2+ signals, generated either directly
by local uncaging or pharmacologically by release from
intracellular stores, can induce the turning of nerve growth
cones, the direction of turning depending on the global
cytosolic Ca2+ level.
The importance of local Ca2+ signals
In its original conception, intracellular signal transduction
involved production of a ‘second messenger’ — cyclic
AMP (cAMP) — that was interpreted specifically in differ-
ent types of cells by different kinds of cAMP-dependent
protein kinases. In many cases, however, it seems that
receptors can induce different responses via the same sig-
nalling pathway in the same cell [5]. This has led to a
growing realization of the importance of highly localized
signalling events. It turns out that many control systems
depend on the generation of signals that have a very high
level, but are spatially restricted inside the cell; the genera-
tion of such local signals involves signalling assemblies
which often rely on multiple, low-affinity interactions. The
Ca2+ signalling field provides the most clear-cut examples
of the importance of local signalling [6], and the intricate
and dynamic patterns of changes in cytosolic Ca2+ level —
both local and global — that have been observed may well
be harbingers of how other signalling systems work [7]. 
A local cytosolic Ca2+ signal will in principle be generated
at the inner mouth of a Ca2+ channel when it opens,
regardless of whether the channel is in the cell’s surface
membrane or in the membrane of an intracellular store.
Ca2+ is so effectively mobilized through Ca2+ channels
that the absolute values of the cytosolic Ca2+ concentra-
tion in the vicinity of the open channels can be very high.
Cytosolic Ca2+ actions are short-range, because diffusion
in the cytosol is limited by strong Ca2+ buffering and the
relative immobility of the Ca2+ buffers. Ca2+ flowing into
the cytosol via clusters of closely spaced plasma mem-
brane or intracellular Ca2+ release channels can also be
sequestered by Ca2+ pumps, thus giving rise to large, but
spatially highly restricted, cytosolic Ca2+ signals, effec-
tively activating local targets [8]. 
Local Ca2+ signals can be very useful: they save energy
and avoid the activation of Ca2+-dependent processes in
unwanted locations. Although Ca2+ itself has a low mobil-
ity in the cytosol, global Ca2+ signals can nevertheless be
created by, for example, the highly diffusible intracellu-
lar Ca2+-releasing messenger inositol 1,4,5 trisphophate
(IP3) [8]. Local and global Ca2+ signals can control differ-
ent processes. In the pancreatic acinar cells, for example,
muscarinic receptor activation induces repetitive, short-
lasting, local cytosolic Ca2+ spikes in the secretory pole,
whereas excitation of cholecystokinin receptors induces a
mixture of such local spikes and much longer-lasting
global Ca2+ transients, which also invade the nucleus.
Acetylcholine seems mainly to induce enzyme secretion
by exocytosis, whereas cholecystokinin in addition to
secretion also elicits a pronounced growth response [6].
Cytosolic Ca2+ signals in growth cone guidance
Zheng [3] has investigated the role of local Ca2+ signals in
the control of nerve growth cone turning by focal laser-
induced photolysis of caged Ca2+. In this way he was able to
induce a spatially restricted increase in the cytosolic Ca2+
concentration on one side of a nerve growth cone. He found
that, when the global resting cytosolic Ca2+ concentration
was unperturbed, the local Ca2+ signal induced turning of
the growth cone to the side on which the Ca2+ signal was
generated. But when the global resting cytosolic Ca2+ con-
centration was decreased by removing external Ca2+, the
same intensity and frequency of laser pulses induced
turning of the growth cone to the other side (Figure 1). 
In the cultured Xenopus neurons used for this study,
removal of external Ca2+ caused a very dramatic reduction
in the resting cytosolic Ca2+ concentration, from about
130 nM to about 60–70 nM. Although Zheng’s results [3]
undoubtedly demonstrate very directly that focal cytosolic
Ca2+ elevation can induce either attractive or repulsive
growth cone turning, the interpretation of the profound
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effect of lowering the global cytosolic resting Ca2+ level is
at present obscure, as many of the potential local effects,
within nanometres of the release sites, cannot be
measured [6]. When the cytosolic Ca2+ concentration rises
locally, as a result of opening of a Ca2+ channel, target
proteins to which Ca2+ binds can be activated. The time
course and degree of activation will depend on the precise
profile of the local Ca2+ concentration change, which will
be influenced by the local Ca2+ buffering. The availability
of targets for Ca2+ binding could be altered dramatically
by marked changes in the steady-state resting Ca2+ level.
Are local Ca2+ signals relevant to growth-cone turning in
response to natural axon-guidance signals? The recent
work of Hong et al. [4] on the diffusible guidance factor
netrin-1 suggests that the answer is yes. Netrin-1 is an
attractive axon guidance factor — growth cones show
marked turning responses towards a netrin-1 source. This
effect depends on the presence of Ca2+ in the external
solution [2] and Hong et al. [4] have confirmed that Ca2+
influx across the plasma membrane is important — they
found that blockade of Ca2+ channels with Cd2+ abolished
the response to netrin-1. But Ca2+ release from internal
stores also plays a role, as depletion of such stores by
thapsigargin or benzhydroquinone — specific inhibitors of
the endoplasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPase — was found to
block the netrin-1 effect. It seems significant that depletion
of Ca2+ from internal stores abolished all netrin-1 responses,
although Ca2+ entry from the external solution via voltage-
gated Ca2+ channels would still have been expected to
create substantial Ca2+ signals close to the plasma mem-
brane. This suggests that the source of Ca2+ plays a role in
the response, and emphasizes the importance of where
exactly signals are generated inside a cell [6–8].
Hong et al. [4] used further relatively specific pharmaco-
logical tools to characterize the Ca2+ transport pathways
involved in the growth-cone response to netrin-1. They
found that the L-type Ca2+ channel blocker nimodipine
converted the attractive turning response to netrin-1 into a
repulsive one; the same happened with ryanodine [4], a
blocker (at high concentrations) of a particular type of
intracellular Ca2+ release channel [9]. It appears that large
Ca2+ signals cause attractive responses, whereas small
signals induce repulsive responses (Figure 2). When both
ryanodine and nimodipine were applied together, block-
ing Ca2+ signal generation, the turning responses were
abolished. Hong et al. [4] also made the interesting finding
that, under appropriate conditions, a growth-cone-turning
response could be evoked by triggering Ca2+ release from
internal stores with a low concentration of ryanodine
(which can lock Ca2+ release channels of the ryanodine-
receptor type in a partially open state [9]).
Cytosolic Ca2+ gradients, particularly those created by
release from internal stores, are clearly a prerequisite for
growth-cone turning. But how does this fit in with the
well established role for cAMP [2] in the control of these
events? A way in which these pathways may interact is
illustrated in Figure 2. Netrin-1 would appear to activate
both Ca2+ influx through voltage-gated Ca2+ channels in
the surface cell membrane — by a mechanism that has
not yet been elucidated — and Ca2+ release from internal
stores via ryanodine receptors (and possibly also via other
channels, see below). If both these types of Ca2+ mobili-
sation occur, a substantial local Ca2+ signal is generated,
which causes substantial local activation of a Ca2+-sensi-
tive adenylate cyclase. If, on the other hand the intracel-
lular Ca2+ release element is reduced or absent, as a result
of blockade of intracellular release channels, the Ca2+
signal will be smaller and perhaps located differently.
This may result in a substantially smaller adenylate
cyclase activation. It is already known that a single growth
cone can respond to the same diffusible cue with an
attractive or a repulsive response, depending on the
cAMP concentration in the growth cone [2]. Finally, it
should be mentioned that small GTP-binding proteins of
the Rho subfamily play a decisive role, and that the exact
level of cAMP will determine whether this pathway is
active or not, which in turn will determine the movement
of the growth cone [2].
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Figure 1
Local uncaging of Ca2+ can induce turning of a nerve growth cone, the
direction being determined by the global resting Ca2+ concentration in
the cytosol. (See text for details.)
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The new data clearly show that Ca2+ release from internal
stores is of crucial importance in the growth-cone-turning
response to guidance molecules such as netrin-1. Hong
et al. [4] suggest that the signal-transduction pathway
involves phospholipase C, which catalyses generation of
IP3, but they also present evidence for the importance of
ryanodine receptors. This is analogous to the proposed
mechanism of action of the neuropeptide cholecystokinin
on pancreatic acinar cells [9], but in these cells recent
work has revealed an important additional feature. Ca2+
release in pancreatic acinar cells has been found to be trig-
gered by activation of receptors for nicotinic acid adenine
dinucleotide phosphate (NAADP) [10]. The small Ca2+
release elicited by activation of these receptors is respon-
sible for Ca2+-induced Ca2+ release from cyclic ADP
ribose (cADPR)-sensitive ryanodine receptors [11], and
this in turn can elicit Ca2+-induced Ca2+ release via IP3
receptors [12]. Blockade of any one of these three intra-
cellular Ca2+ release receptors abolishes the cholecys-
tokinin-induced response [9,10]. 
The intracellular pharmacology of the intracellular Ca2+
release events that are important for regulation of the
turning of growth cones has not yet been fully explored;
but as ryanodine receptors are involved [4], it would be
logical to investigate the possible involvement of cADPR,
which is known to activate type 2 ryanodine receptors [13].
The enzyme responsible for producing cADPR, ADPR
cyclase (which is regulated by cyclic nucleotides), can also
produce NAADP [14], so it would be interesting to test for
the possible involvement of receptors for this putative
messenger [9]. It may be important that L-type Ca2+
channel blockers, which have such a profound effect on
the growth-cone-turning response, also are good blockers
of Ca2+ release via NAADP receptor channels, but have no
effect on the Ca2+ release from ryanodine and IP3 recep-
tors [9]. As it has been suggested that phospholipase C
activation may play a role in the control of the growth-
cone-turning response [4] (Figure 2), the tools available
for testing the involvement of IP3 receptors [9] should be
exploited. In the coming years, use of the many new tools
that are  becoming available for visualizing in intact cells
the localization and movement of crucial molecules
involved in local signalling events [7] will undoubtedly
give us a much more precise picture of the intracellular
events, and their localizations, that are important in gov-
erning the movement of nerve growth cones. 
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A simplified scheme outlining possible pathways, and their interactions,
involved in the control of the nerve-growth-cone turning response to
netrin-1 stimulation under normal conditions (left) and after blockade of
the ryanodine receptor (right). Abbreviations: PM, plasma membrane;
ERM, endoplasmic reticulum membrane; PLC, phospholipase C;
ADPR cyclase, ADP-ribose cyclase; IP3, inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate;
IP3R, IP3 receptor; NAADP, nicotinic acid adenine dinucleotide
phosphate; NAADPR, NAADP receptor; RyR, ryanodine receptor;
cADPR, cyclic ADP-ribose; cAMP, cyclic AMP; CICR, Ca2+-induced
Ca2+ release. 
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If you found this dispatch interesting, you might also want
to read the June 1999 issue of
Current Opinion in
Neurobiology
which included the following reviews, edited
by Mary B Kennedy and Mu-ming Poo, on
Signalling mechanisms:
The bacterial K+ channel structure and its implications
for neuronal channels
Gary Yellen
Calcium channelopathies in the central nervous system
Joanna Jen
Seizure disorders in mutant mice: relevance to
human epilepsies
Ram S Puranam and James O McNamara
Regulation of back-propagating action potentials in
hippocampal neurons
Daniel Johnston, Dax A Hoffman, Costa M Colbert
and Jeffrey C Magee
Clearance of glutamate inside the synapse and beyond
Dwight E Bergles, Jeffrey S Diamond and Craig E Jahr
Roles of metabotropic glutamate receptors in LTP and
LTD in the hippocampus
Zuner A Bortolotto, Stephen M Fitzjohn
and Graham L Collingridge
Calcium- and activity-dependent synaptic plasticity
Robert S Zucker
Optical detection of synaptic vesicle exocytosis
and endocytosis
Venkatesh N Murthy
Synaptic vesicle docking and fusion
Sandra M Bajjalieh
Assembly of signaling machinery at the
postsynaptic membrane
Joachim Kirsch
Brain protein serine/threonine phosphatases
Nancy E Price and Marc C Mumby
Structure, development, and plasticity of dendritic spines
Kristen M Harris
Effects of estrogen in the CNS
Catherine S Woolley
Signal transduction underlying growth cone guidance
by diffusible factors
Hong-jun Song and Mu-ming Poo
Axonal atrophy: the retraction reaction
Michael Bernstein and Jeff W Lichtman
The full text of Current Opinion in Neurobiology is in the
BioMedNet library at
http://BioMedNet.com/cbiology/jnrb
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